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APPELLATE CIVIL.

 ̂ Before Mr. Justice, Beaman and 3fr. JuHtice Mao.

1913. N A l l S I N G  S n i V B A K A S  M A R W A D I  ( o k i g i n a l  D k k k n d a n t ) ,  A rrK L L A N T , v.
March 4. P A O H U  K A M R A K A S  M A E  W A D I  (o u iQ iN A L  P l a i n t i f k ) -  KusroNDHNT.®

Act (TX of 1008), Schedule I, arliclfif! 07, C)2-~Fallure of 
consideration—Sale of land—rnrchaser stcjypinri into possemon— Loss of 
possession at the suit of a third party, the real owner— Suit to recover purchase 
money from vendor— Limitation.

In 1903, the dofeiKlant. sold ocvtain land to tlio plainliH’ niidor tlio hona, 
fide belief that he was entitled to do bo and placed the plaintilT in iioHscanion. 
In 1904\ the true owner of the land rccovere<l posHOKHion tlioi'eoC from  tho 
plaintiiT:. In a suit-.hy tho plaintiff; to j'ccovcr the pnrchaHo m oney from  
the defendant, the Court of first iuBtancc held that the suit was barred by 
Hniitation mider Article 62 of the First Schcihilc to the Limitation A ct ( I X  of 
1908), for ther pnrchaso money paid to tlio defendant was money had and 
received to the plaintiff’s use. On appeal it was held that the claim was 
within time, imder Article 97 of tho Act.

On appeal hy the defendant:—

Held, that tho suit M'as {jjovorned by Article 07, inasmuch as possession 
given imdor the pni'chase to the plainiilT was an existing consideration as long 
as it lasted.

Haniman Kaniat v. llanuman Mandur^^\ follow'cd.

A ppeal  from orclei’ pasBecl, by N. B. MajiiiiKhir, First 
Class Subordinate Jp.dge witli :ipi;)ellate powers at 
Dliiilia, reversing' tlie dec'i‘*pe passed l)y H. A. Mobile, 
Subordinate J îdge at Bliiisaval, and remand tlie 
suit.

Suit to recover m.oi>ey.
In 1903, the plaintifl  ̂ purcliased tlio land in dispute 

from the defendant and went into possession of tlie 
same.

Tlie defendant bad purcliased tbc land, in 1901 from 
one Fulcband, wbo was only a mortgagee of the land ; 

‘  ̂ tliougb tbis fact was not known to tbe defendant.

 ̂ Appeal No. 44 of 1912 from order.,.
W (1891) 19 Cal. 123.
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The mortgagor sued in 1908 to redeem tlie land and 
obtained a decree in 1909. He recovered j)0 sSessi0n of ̂  
tlie land from the plaintill on the 24th April 1909.

The plaintifl: sued the defendant on the 5&i November 
1909 fo recover the amoimt of his purchase money with 
interest'.

«
The defendant contended inter alia that ît the time 

of the purchase he was uixler the belief that the land 
belonged to Fulchand ; and that the plaintilf’s claim 
was barred by limitation.

The Subordinate Judge held that the suit was govern
ed by Article 62 of the First Schedule to the Limit
ation A ct; and that the claim was barred by limitation, 
inasmuch as the plaintiff did not sue within three years 
of the date of his purchase.

On appeal, the lower appellate Court held that Article 
97 of the First Schedule to the Limitation Act applied 
to the case and that the claim was n ot* bai'red. The 
decree was therefore reversed and the suit remanded 
to the Court of first instance for trial on merits.

The defendant appealed to the High Court.
S. S. Patkar, for the*api^ellanjtThe contract here 

was void cib initio and there* was thus a failure of con- 
sideration at once. The plaintiif oughji tô  have sued 
within three years from July 1903, when the defendant 
received Rs. 500 from the plaintiff. See Hanuman 
Kamat v. Hamimcm Mandur'^̂ \ Ardesir v. Vajesim/̂ '̂  
and Veiikatanarasimlmlu v. Peramma^^\

M. V. Bhat, for the respondentThe cases cited by 
the oiiier side do not apply ; for, in the present case the 
plaintiff was put into possession of the property and he 
retained it till 1909, The case falls clearly within the

1913.
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P a c i i u
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w (1891) .̂ 9 Cal. 123. (2) (1901) 25 Bom. 593.
(1894) 18 Mad. 173.
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1913. purview of Article 97  ol‘ tlio b'ij'si Sclictliile to tlie 
LiiiiifcatioQ Act, and time runs i'l'oiu loss o! possessioji.

Beaman, J. :—TJie defendant in tliis siii L pnrcliased the 
immoveable '’propei.'ty from oiû  Eiilcliajul wlio after
wards tiirued out to be a mere niorl^^agee. r̂iie dclVjuU 
ant, believing himself in f^ood faitli to have tlie title to 
sell, sold, it to the plaintill' in liHK), and the plalntin" 
tliereupon, received possession an.d. retained it until
1 9 0 9 . Thetrneowner, th.emort '̂a ĵ;’oi*, tluvn rc'd(X'med. and 
recovered possession from the plaintiir. Ĵ'’iie plaintitl; 
now ‘̂ sn.es tlie defendant f(U‘ the pui'chasc' moiu'.y and 
interest as money paid upon a considei’idion which lias 
since failed.

In the first Court tJje leai'ned .hidge held (hat the 
suit was governed by Article ol' Sc.h(‘diile I ol‘ the 
Limitation Act. In his Opinion Ihĉ  i)iirchas('-nioney 
paid to the defendant was money had and r(H*cd v(Hl to 
the plaintiifs use and tlu'reToI'e tlie plain!ill' would be 
ohliged to briii‘4' tJiesnltto recover within thrc'e yc'ars 
fi’om date of sncli recc'ipt.

On appeal the learned J iid̂ '̂t' of 11k' lirst appeaj (Jonrt 
lield that tlie suit was ^ '̂overned by Article 9 7 , and the 
only (piestion wliich we liav(‘ to answer hert' is vvlu^ther 
possession given under a pui'chase is.an exisling c(m- 
siderationasr long as it lasts. In our o|)inioii this 
question can admit of only one an SWIM’. In tlû  case of 
purchased property the whole (u)nsideiution coidemplat- 
ed is the property. That being givc'ii into the i)ossession 
of .the purchaser so long as it reimuns, Ik̂  had all the 
consideration that lie is by law tuititled to. Wln'iher 
that consideration he actually lawful oi* uiila>'7fiil it 
makes no dili'erence ; for, it ought to he clear that it is 
only where the possessioji which is the consideration 
turns out to be unlawful that tTie (piestion can ever be 
raised in a practical form. This view is in agreinnent, 
we tliink, with the principle undcrlyi ng the cases whicli
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have been cited on belialf of tlie appellant. It is true 
tliat in tlie Privy Council case of Hanuman Kamat v. 
Banuman Mandur̂ '̂̂  tlieir Lordships laid down the* 
veiy useful principle that speaking generally the test 
to be tipplied is, when tl̂ ere was any difficulty in deter
mining wliether a case fell under Article 97 or Article 62, 
whether the contract was void ah initio or merely void
able. But their Lordships, we think, were Aot consider
ing a case in wliich i)ossessi(5n had actually been given, 
although the contract sul)sequently turned out to have 
been \̂ oid ah initio. In such a case the promisee has . 
received tlie only consideration lie. has stipulated for. 
In all cases of that‘kind it appears to us that it is only 

, when the promisee is deprived of that consideration and 
the true character of the contract thus becomes revealed 
that he has any ground for complaint. And that is the 
proper time from which to conix)ute the period of limit
ation. This is the principle distinctly underlying tlie 
provisions of Article 97. We think that both in terms 
and in spii'it it does and Vv̂ as intended to cover cases of 
tlris kind. In our oi)inion, therefore, the order api)ealed 
against was riglit and ought to be conlirnied. This 
appeal must, therefore, now be dismissed with all costs.

N a r s i n g
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191 a.

Order confirmed. 
 ̂ R. R.
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